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BU3I2TESS LOCALS.' TBE 1XLAN9 Hf1TZX BQCTE I0RTHin his sleeve when playing tbe game DAVIS SCHOOL.
nrougDt rrom England. This point is
near the lock of the canal which is a
beautiful spot. Out of the canal we go

us to tbe hotel, where the day was
pleasintly spent with chicken for dinner
on the European plan. Back to Norfolk
that evening, which had cool ad off the
effects of a delightful shower daring
the afternoon tad aboard the
Manteo ready for aailiag early
next morning. Returning', we touch at
our beautiful siiter tows of Washing-
ton, a regular station on the line for
inward trips under the present eohednU,
in the midist of a rich country and
where considerable shipping u done.

Now to the summer excursionist end
the traveling publie, we say, in all
inoerity, come this way and take the

O D. route for Norfolk and all points
North and jou will not regret it.

7.1 V.

rpni3 is toe reader ttdiM only.
--L A. lady of ladtanapoiia tola

that U eha wm off ered the ehoioa of a
new silk irw h as MmtaiMt of
Clematis she woe 14 aoospt tha latter.
That lady ts oaa of the moat aanaibla I
a?cr met.

?RESII (all cream aheeee just r- -

eaiTad aa4 for aeleat the oath store.
- Call at onoa.. .

Tt TBS. JAS. E. CLARK S of Wilson
ill tola Mr. Roaatrt that ha had
dona the atom aanaibla thing ae eoald
poMibljsdo by getting torn Clematis.

PUEJC ICE. manufactured byUSE Jaxman Ioe Factory. foyWtf.

LOST 1.000 DOLLARS ia small
erery month by those who

- fall to patronise K. . Hack bum, 'The
' Grocer." .To those pareona I will eay

give ma a trial and be convinced. I
- will refund money if goode are not

, iefaotory and found to fee aa
ihI. "Small profits and quick sales" ie

' my motto, and Bo. saved to yon ia lOo.
made. Yon all know that these ' nice"

"aooa amount to dollars. Now af yon
wish to save them, be sure you buy
from ma, and you will certainly do
that on thing. Try my 8a Flour in
lw lb lots anyway, with just 1 lb of my

' Fine Bauer,

Pocket Book with 140 or $80L08T and some valuable receipts.
Finder will please return to

j. W. M8ic, near Market Dock.

"N draught, Bergner ft Engel'scele- -

J bratad beer, ice cow, at

f
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Jytttf A. B. Holtoh'b

ONE
flrst-olas- s mahogany writing

for sale at tbe Only Cash
"Store, - Humphrey ft Uo ward's old
sund.

' T bfTLED BEER, ioe cold, and sll
Xj other cool drinks st- jy!7tl A. H. HoLfoN's.

11 ALL at the Broad 8t. Store where
" ' yon csn buy all kinds of Freeh
Groceries low for cash only.

O. F. M. Dail, Agt.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil and Olsss at

Quo. Allxn ft Co.

JUST RECEIVED by schooner
Hill, 100 barrels building

lime, and for sale by
J. C. Warm,

Craven St., 2 doors below South Front.
jylOtf.

LIME, Cement, Platter at low prioee.
Quo. ALLKN ft Co.

- Hon. John 8. Wise gives op the
flight la Virginia and will more to
New York.

Porter of Indlanr,
again positively declines tbe nomi
nation ior Governor.

- The campaign of argument and

the work of organization should go
hand, in hand, and be poshed
yigoronaly,

Keptjbucans are making a
bngaboo of the tariff. As the
people are not idiots, we do not

' believe they will be either fooled or
- frightened. ! A Tr'.'

'
; ThE increase of population inthe

oT --Old Sledge," and who, . in
reply to a fierce denunciation from

nis adversary, said: Ulli, yon
know we were six and six, and It
was jour deal, and I was obleged
to do something.' "So," said bet
"the Presidential election is com-

ing on, and the Republican party
knows that the game stands six
and six and that the deal is ours,
and, that they are obleged to do
something." So they raise a row
with Great Britain, and appeal to
the Irish vote."

LOCAL NEWS.
Capt. I pock is having a new steam-

boat bui't for the Swift creek line. '

Our ooui tf commissioners proceed
ing! will appeor in a day or two.

The Hotel "llalbut" is as near ss a
little darkey got yesterday to Hotel
Albeit.

Tbe stvamvr Howard sails for
and Trenton this morning at

8 o'clock.

A colored ezcuraion went out oo the
A. ft N. C. R. R. toOoldsboro yesterday
morning.

Tbe movement in natal stores is

livelier than it has been for tbe past few
eeasoos. Prices are better.

Durham Elsssell is erecting a new
building for his business on the corner
of Pollock and Craven streets.

A colored exoursion, acoompanied by
the Trenton band, came down Trent
river yeeterd ay afternoon on tbe steamer
Trent.

Personal.
Miss Southgate of Durham, arrived

on the Manteo yesterday morning on
return trip from a visit to friends in
Norfolk.

Miss Lena Hill of Washington, arrived
on the Manteo yesterday morning.

The Ninth Senatorial Convention.
The Democrats of Joftea county held

a convention at Trenton yesterday to
elect delegates to the senatorial district
oonvention. Benjamin Brock, EVq. was
endorsed as the choice of Jones for the
nomination. Mr Brock is ons of the
beet informed men of the district and
has the qualifications to make a useful
Senator.

Sunday School Convention.
We are requested by tha President,

Rev. Braxton Latham, colored, to an-

nounce that the Baptist Sunday Schcoi
Convention, composed or the schools of
Crsven county, will be held In Cedar
Qrove Church in this city, beginning at
11a m.on Saturday, August 17th and
ending on the following Sunday after-
noon. All the schools are requested to
be represented in said oonvention.

CHI COUNCIL PE0CEED1SGS.

August 7th, 1883.

A regular meeting of the board of
oity council was held this evening at 8

o'clock, Mayor Meadows in the chair.
Prisent: Councilmen R. P. Williams,

F. Ulrich, B. B. Lana, V. A. Crawford,
Ralph Gray and John H. Thorflffl!"

A petition from tha Atlantic Eng. Co.

to obtain permission to take their engine
and horses to Wilmington, and on mo
tion of R. P. Williams was granted.

Petitions from If. Hahn, D. H. Haatall
and J. A. Meadows, to erect a shed and
frame building, and on motion of B. B.

Lana was granted.
Marshal's report was read and adopt

ed:
Arrests 15: convicted 13; acquitted 2.

Fines collected, $2 05
Cost, 81.05

''

,i 823.70
One hslf of above cost deducted for

my fees. Jas. T. Lewis, CM,
Chairman of fire department made a

report.' i Jf- s-

Oa motion of R. P. Williams, two gas
and water; pipes were to bo placed In
Odd Fellowa Ball at lowest bid. &i i'ft

I Finance committee had no report.
' Chairman of police made a report".

Chairman of streets and pumps made
a report. .. fvsw v '

. Chairman of wharves and docks made
no report., vy:' tX'Sffi--

Chairman of cemetery made a report
On motion ofR. P.. Williams , the bill

of J, C. Harrison war referred to the
fioanca committee with power to act.

On motion of R. P. Williams the) bill
of the .New Berne) Eog.;: Co. was re
turned for correction... . .. . . .

Oo motion of V, A. Crawford, Sheriff
Stimson's IUI was allowed.: "

On motion of F. TJirfch, MesBrs. Konn
ft Carper were allowed a new vouoher

The monthly bills allowed. . ' :

The minutes were read and adopted
end on motion of Ralph Gray the meet

r;t.'Frifrr,-aerk'- .

Deligktfal Trip far Pleanre Keekers.
Iaterestiat Faints Aloag Ue Use.

Tha Old Dominion Steamship Co. has
Msg been a favorite) llae in Eastern
Carolina. It is always considerate of
the interest of its patrons and never
loses an opportunity to increase facili-
ties In order to meet their demands for
both freight and passenger accommoda-
tions. Two elegant steamers, the Man-

teo and Newberne, manned by ekilful
officers and seamen, now ply between
this city and Norfolk making close
connection with swift and handsome
steamers for Nsw York, Baltimore and
other points North .

It was the pleasure of the writer to
make a trip on the Manteo recently,
leaviug New Berne at 9 a. m. on last
Friday morning. On board were quite
a number of passengers from New
Berne, Wilson, La Orange, Goldsboro,
Ashevilleand other points, all bonnd
for Ocracoke, and several others for
other points North. Steaming down the
Nauso at the rate of about ten miles
per hour we soon begin to sniff the salt
air from Pamlioo sound (really an in
land sea) which is invigorating- - and
whets one's appetite for the good things
which are always to be found on the
tables of this line. At S p. m. we ar-

rive at
ocbaookb,

station on this line for the summer
season only. It is an island about
fifteen miles long and six wide, the
village containing about five hundred
inhabitants. A new hotel has been
erected within the paat year and it is
rapidly growing in popularity as a

favorite summer resort. There are over
one hundred visitors there the present
season It has an advantage over many
other watering places in that it is en
tirely surrounded by tha Atlsntio ocean
and the inland sea of Pamlioo sound.
So the wind may blow where it lieteth
and everybody there will know that it
comes from off the ealt water. The
passengers for this point landed, we
hoad for Croatan sound and make

BOANOKB ISLAND,
famous in history as the first landing
plaoe of Sir Walter Raleigh's colony.
This is a regular station on the route
and steamers stop here going North or
South. The Company has built a sub
stantial wharf, warehouse and ioe house
and summer visitors will find it a con
venient place to land and crots to Nag's
Head, and the Northern visitors who
wants to play with the ducks and other
w ild game of the neighboring sounds an d
rivers which abound through the win
ter season can land here and attend to
his hunting and visit tha spot where
Virginia Dare was born. After landing
passengers and freights we steer across
tha Albemarle sound another inland,
fresh water, sea, tbanoa up North river
to the North Carolina cut of the

ALBIMAKH AITD CHESAPEAKE CANAL.

This cut of tha canal Is six miles long
at the north end of which ia located tbe
government gas works. From this gas
house lights aresuppliod for the line
through Ooinjock bay, Currituck sound
and tha black water fiats. Through the
flats one is reminded of the street lamps
of a lighted city. Three large pipes
about twelve feet long are put together

a peipendicular position and filled
with gas every twe weeks. Of course
they have to bum, night and day, it be
ing less expensive to keep them burn
ing through the day than to have some
one attend and light them every night
In these flats we cross the N.C. line. On
the right as we go tha line passes
through a peach orchard and onr cleyer
Captain sometimes annoys his "Tar
Heel'1 passengers by telling them that
there is a peach tree right on the line
and the limbs which bang on the vir
ginlaside beat large, nice peaches while
those oa the North Carolina side swivel
and come to nothing. Bat the appearance
of the soil of the two sovereigns side by

side fails to sustain the Captain in his
olaims for the VOld Dominion" so he is
bound to acknowledge. that hit story Is

withont foundation."' Leaving these,
flats we make North Landing river,
famous for its orobkednesi and it
really astonishing to an untrained high
lander to see With what ease so large a
steamer as the Manteo ia made to torn
these bends.- It is an admirable ship for
the ronte as any one going wlthher
will be bound to admit. This river takes
us I to : the

" Virginia cut of the canal
whioh la eight miles long. It is spanned
at different" points! by two public road
bridges and two railroad bridge, the
N.etS. and the K. & W. It is notice
able to 'a New Bernlan who la used to
seeing boats stop at the A. ft N, C. B.
bridge for the passage of trains that
when steamers vglve tire ; signal the
draws on this canal are opened no mat
ter If a train ia In sight.- - One point of
historic interest oa this canal if Great
Cridge where a battle of the r. 2vol a
tioa W9- fought. The old cbi-aut-

stan'!'-- r lar9 were bui't cf Ir'c'

KiHtary Boardisg Liocl
run buys u4 TOCKvl XXX.

roll prenarsttna far lay OoOrt
at lorn H11 innifc Beutfev kw

x4Wi fcimiMl 1 e r--

CWnhrlumtMPeranum at j&i hll Cwm
Btpur wltn foil .li1r

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt...
I.A UKAMUB, W. C.

Duffy's Group SyrcpY
Recipe of ihe late Dr. WaITIB DcjtT

I'KEl'AUEU AND SOLD BY,

NEW RKRV North Carolina.
In I f

Notice ! Notice !

Snrim y 'IT! I". ('EAVES CO., 1

Nsw Hek.sk N C . Aug. 1, 1888.
Schedule ' H Tax i now in my hands

for col lection All persons owing sane.
and those ho Lavs obtained a permit

retail lejuor. will t lease come for- -
ward an 1 st llle at once"

1' NIH. sriMSON.
I Sheriff,

AGENCY FOR f

P A YS A ot H moset AfrolUks 1 01 it 1 11 old
lll""iv nil C tMIIDlTK riGIBILKItLlVll IMI Till HHIX,

lltKHIlOV AU MORTOH.
K.V til!" KHle tlif Be i KHit twillMwboliAM.I Ih's ynr enough lor the

A M'll'A K 10 niuiki' tha vutem
un Burnte them. V iv , n' erh.at

I'UJIKR S k;ii STOKE.
in. 1, I.e. ne! south Ironists.

tin !. tmm,t K,io, Chewing,
Mtiit.a t.tf am .: L'ti.u i,f Tot.amtQ. (Igata,

"" ' ''! '! tod Water,
'""t'T IC k a:r etc ate

v 1.. i' w.tiaii
n riy 1.. ,et j ,,u know it.

SEE WHAT MRS, JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
WII.I. DO FOR

i M I It I I II I F.A l.
li. M.iy 2. INC

a r
I'lar .Mn. lam V. ml k,.,1.v bIvx inn

my uu me t re tlo- ruhllc heattne
testhiiii y ul he in h. 1. im cuie effected on
me hy yuli in m Miiuai, ,. loi.mony. Flf.
teen jean trouhleil hy what
seemed i.. llll s. a en appearing on tbe

side nt m iii eu timler t he eye reaem-itiii- i.
1I1 inea which I coui.i remove

when ha l.iit u y would return again
i a time. an enlargement ap--

peared under the sum ye. alleruled with
.iiiiiiK nd huriiinn and aharo

ilartlnt! pains r.n, the a lie. f d nlnee lo tha
ye. raiimnic S't-a-t ilitlii-m- In oloalnf the

e, even tn sip,-.- .s el niea II iimM lul
tieitir, hut noer a: anv tim tinntw..

physlriana pronnar.r--, d It ecsema,
thers i t nunc er alpe.as. and all advlaed me

lolei it ai. .no. Una did tint 11 two years
ago, when a Irlie scale, heean to form r1ht.
mder thn i j ... resemhling a wart, which

could not n inny.-- , In size and appearancelt
onn grew t.i he aa la rue ns a atrawherrv. anil

the scalw came on and left he place entirely
raw Having fear of a cancer ino,,. t- ft iw.vaiioua kinds . of salea to heal It np, bat
never could. I cunsultdl with physicians of
great experience, they said It looked ttu--
plclom of U. and adv.sed me to have Itculor
hurnt out at on e. I did not wish to do
either; and helng persuaded It vat ln my
blood. I resolved to try your Remedy, as it
had been recommended to me. I did so with
the most happy result I can say T m .

ell man. I cannot siy toj much for your
Remedy, It la worth lis weight In old. Be-
fore I had nstdone bottle I waa hopeful and
at the expiration of five weeks the sore was
entirely htaled, the or rough new o
the akin all gone, and left me a new man. I
rlllfcive one similarly affected any further
nformatlon thev niv deuiro . ..i, uuirsay, If the public win give your Remedy a'
iriai 11 win speak lor u. nnrf -

will know no bounds. God speed the day
that must dawn upon your future prosperity!

Yours most truly,
JAMEH CAKTKE ARRlNQTOM. ,

Bend for pamphlet contaiulng testimonials
of cures made among our home people, and
indorsements by well known citizens and "

druggie's of North Carolina. Price SI OS nmr
bottle; I") oo per half-doee- bottles; WasbS
cents per package; 51. V) per half-dow- peek- -
ages. -

E. H. MEADOWS & CO., iSEJTS, ''":
NEWBKHV, Si. C.

Address ,j

MRS. JOE PEES0N,'i:!

Round Knob Hold,
W. 0. SPRAGtB4 Psep V "

ROUND KNOB. X:c'i''
Moat Pieturesaae SerjriAipwtm '

Wettorri North Carolina. ? "

POINTS Or ISTEREST Sii ft V
'

IfSZZ
ewennanoaTmnal . .ic.innnacie wine Blue aid. ' ' s
Potato Tos. m . . - .
Toe fttrer, One troot fishing 5

, j a ..

Kelly "e Iron Sprtnga..- - h,
MlteheU's Peak, the Qrareof Piirf. Xiuv,

the hlgheet point east of the Rock,
: MonatsinsvaiMaailes. tPre ejol dry atmoephere; no foes; v -

dews. Trains atop at the door. . ,

Open all the year. T9rnnrp"
by month or week, . ti 3 ; ,

into Elisabeth i et whioh beats North
Landing forcroo --icesa but the Minteo
swirgi around them as glib
as a canoe and oa we go pjsaiojt Ports-
mouth, getting a view of the navy yard
and the old war ship Franklin, which
was then lying ia thestrtam, and Berk-

ley, landing in the O. l. dock at Nor-

folk, the great shipping point between
New York and New Orleans.

As the writer is simply endeavoring
to call the attention of the traveling
publlo to this route as one of safety and
pleasure we will not attempt to do up
Norfolk, the terminal point of the N.
C. line, but will simply continue tbe
story of a five diys'trip that one may

bow much pleasure can be crowded
into it and how many interesting places
can be visited. Arriving at Norfolk at
1:30 p m. we dud it hot, very hot, but
tbe conveniences for reaching cooler
places are numeioua. In twenty min-

utes' time we can reach t bean View,
thirty minutes w ill take us to Virginia
Beach, or one hour's fail down th) river

ill briDg us to Fort Monroe. We ae

selected the latter point, and, paejiDg
through the hottest portion of Norfolk,
went to the Boy Line wharf anj goon
boarded the splendid side-whee- l stt'.-un-

r Luray of the O. D. line, which in
ne hour's time landed us at OM l'cint.

The run down wss a delightful one
and a large number of panxt-tierr- ere
aboard. Passim ttiroueh 11 11111 ton
Roads a gentleman pointed out. a near
as he could, where the great b.itile oc-

curred between the Virginia and the
Congress, the Cumberland, the Minne
sota and the Monitor in 1S!2 The
landing at the I'oint h near the famous
Bygeia hotel, just across the road from
one of the entrances to Kortrem Mon
roe. If one has plenty of money acd
wants to dwell in tho miJncf gaieiy
and fashion, he can do so at a cost cf
from $4 00 to 20.00 per day. The
writer had no desire, in tbo lirrt place,
to stop among people who consumed
this amount of money each day for
their personal comfort, and in the
second place his financial condition re
volted at the idea, so we pulled up at
a better place, the Eaton Cottage, kept
by George Booker, right at the main
entrance to the Fort. Here we find
good rooms and excellent tabls fare at
moderate prices. The interesting points
to yisit here are tbe Soldier' Home,
Normal School grounds, Hampton,
Fortress Monroe and tbe Uygeia hotel.
A two hours' drive from tbe fort will
take you through tbe Boldiers' Home,
Normal Bohool and the town of Hamp-
ton. At the Home there about twenty
five hundred disabled Soldiers cared for
by the National government. The
grounds are most beautifully laid out
dotted with neat cottages, ornamented
with shade trees and flowers of every
variety; oooassionaliy a plat is planted
in fruit treea and as one rides through
and sees the old veterans sitting around
on the green sward smoking the pipe
of peace and contentment, surrounded
py magnificent flowers and walks, and
sees the fruit trees banging with delioi
oua fruit he is almost promted to ex
olaim that he has found the garden of
bden at last. Hut we can not tarry
here. Being forcibly impressed with
the great contrast in the condition of
tbe disabled Confederate and the dis
abled Union soldier our deepest svmpa
thies go out for the former, and we are
consoled with the hope thai the day is
not far distant when simple justice will
be done for all.

We next pass the Normal School with
its splendid buildings and beautiful
grounds. This institution is for the
training of colored teachers and is sus
tained by private contributions from
philanthropists throughout the country.
and Dy the State ot Virginia which con
tributes $10,000 annually to its support.
We then pass into tbe beautiful town
of Hampton, which has been twice laid
in ashes by tbe vicissitudes of war, but
the quaint old church built in 1634 is
still there and one of the loading at
traotions of the town.

After a drive of about two houra we
return to the Cottage, get a good supper
(called dinner bere) end take a night
stroll, through tbe Fortress. The
grounds are handsomely laid off and
the quarters for the garrison nicely ar
ranged. Near tbe centre of the grounds
is a oluster or old guns captured from
tbe British, one at Saratoga In October
1777. It is a rough-lookin- g customer
compared with the more recent patterns
of artillery guns. Meeting couple of
soldiers in onr rounds we asked

"Can yon ahow us the cell where
Jefferson Davis was confined?"

"I don't think the gentleman has ever
been here," said one of them.

'Yes," we replied, "he wse here as
a prisoner in 1865, How long have you
Deen new "

VI have been here about twenty years
tint Irlnn'fe nmamlur Vr. Tlavla "

"I think I remember him." said the
other,' "and 1 think they had him over
yonder oh the other side of the fort."

. il' ... 3
iweueuiiiiJK uvua miis uuuvenauoa kuu

the manifest ignorance on the Dart of
these two soldiers, ot one of the most, , - . , , . 1oruei, personal anu tuuiohvb persecu
tions' of a defenceless man by a great
government, we thought what blessed
thing it would be if that psge of the hist-
ory-of this great country could be
blotted out and future generationa be
as ignorant of this- - incident aa those
two soldiers. But our space is out and
we must close. A pleasant night at Old
Point, and an enjoyable trip back to
Norfolk next morning, through the
sweltering city to the Ocean View
depot, e twenty minutei run brought

It is very certain you have not een
the Clematis or you would gt them at
once.

Steamer Movements.
The VtMoer of the E. C. 1). hue sailed

yesterday afternoon with a car i of
naval stores, cotton and general uier
ehandise. The Eaglet of this line will
arrive today.

The Manteo arrived yesterday morn
ing from Norfolk with a good cargo of
freights and a large number of oaseen
gers. Among tbe paasenger who had to

been sojourning at Ocracoke were Col
C. Davis of La Orange, Mr. Borden

f Goldiboro, Mrs. Whitehead and
family of Wilson, and Mr. Hoyt and

aughters from near Aoheville They
were all well pleased with their trip to
Ocracoke which place is rapid r aro-

g an a summer resort

Would you bd surprised to hear that
e Clematis b!ossoms from April until
rested by frost.

SKINNER NOMINATED. '

A telegram from Elizabeth Ciiv an
nouccs that Hon. Thos. O. Skinner was

A

nominated for Congress by acclamation
In this the Democrats of the first dis

trict have done well. Mr. Skinner has
served two terms in Congress and

as the experience to make him a use
ful member.

IS OISSIMPTIOS IMC1 llABLE!
Head the following: Mr. C. H. Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
bscess of lungs, and friends and phy- -

icians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive, began taking Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
hnest medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says- - Had it not been for Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption 1

would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors Am now in
best of health " Try it. Sample bottles
free at R- - N. Duffy's drug store.

FERD. ULRICH,

Wholesale Grocer.

'winea, Ropes, Canvas,

Faints, Oils,

Galvanized and Copper

Boat Hardware.

i Orders taken for Nets and
Seinoa.

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEBNE, N. C.

Boat For Sale,
With sail and oars. Inquire of J.
SPAIN, foot of Poltock street, where
it can be seen. auvdlw

$5.00 Eeward.
Will pay $5 0) Reward for the return

of a Liver Colored Setter Bitch. lias a

scar on back and nas been missing

about three weeks. Return to Hotel

Albert. 7 dtf

NOTICE.
Change of Place for Holding

Elections in No. Nine
Township

North CiBOUNA, Cbavbnt COTJHTY, i
County Commissioners' (fflce,

New Berne, Aug. 8th, 1889. )
Notice is hereby given that by an or

der of tha Board of County Commie
sioners of Craven county, passed this
day, tbe voting precinct at Brock 'e
Store in No. Township, in saia county,
has been changed from said place to
Mar's Store at or in Jasper, to be
known and designated as jasper Pre
cinct in laid township, and that all
electiona in said township shall be held
at said last named place until otherwise
ordered.

By order of tha Board
ORLANDO HUBB3,

a7 430J ' Clark Board Com.

VALUABLE PnOPERTY

A six-hor- BaldwUa TJanght Knaiae, a
thtrty-flT-S saw Bnrwa Gtn, ta good repair, a
BUlnpa Oottoa Prrss, whleh needs abont I3.0S

worth of work: to pat m .praper order, and
one good as new Thimble Bkeln Tenneea
aagon.'-- ,

'

So easb wanted. Will fell on Ions' Urns
with drat elsst tesJ estate secarKjr, eight per
oant. laurrst. .

-
, , ...

KanKlne. Qln and Frees $35000, first cost
1700,00. - ' ' 'i

Wagon 1 10.00, ftrst eost 3&M. . Far farther
inRmnatton apply at Jotra At efflc.

. Be Argentine Bepablie daring the last
.twenty nve yeara has been 154 per

I '""oen't. : wb.ile puri, . in the. Unit d
States, has been only 79 per cent.

' : Cox has received a lt- -

terf front "kig. Korth r, Carolina ad-t- ,

mlrers asking brtn- - to visit the old

women' infinitely more beaotifal
than the1 rarest dreams could sug-

gest when; inspired by tlie Warm
"

. whispers of oriental wphyrs."

'
; It waa. .announced ; few 4ays

ago, .'with a great ; flourish of tri-

umph that the Freeman'a Journal,
the leading;; Catholic . paper in
America, had been sold, and would

be
'
made ; a JBepubIlcan7campaign

organ. 11 announces itself, how

ever, that tbe syndicate wnicn pur
chased it favors -- the -- election of
Cleveland and Tburmanr t

' The campaign ' hag opened : in
earnest, and public meeting are

.under way. : The-- strong and ag-

gressive speech of' Senator Voor-Lee- s

at; erre Haute 6n Saturday
n'ght opened the campaign an--

? --piously in Indiana, and the able
rpcectcs of Congressmen Mills and
r.rCiinridze In Iiarletn gave ; an

pctas to the canvass in - New

, :tatob Vancb in his speech
c i tta 1 Lsberies Treaty, delivered

In tie Ecnate last Uonclay,ac
-- stcd for the rcmartatlo heat

.hy-- . the ' EeputUca
t tie treaty l yt'. 7 a tic-r-

' t with n f"';j 1 j"'


